
noculars. The advantase of this nethod is that it is very safe and
has no visible disturbins effect on the o\peckers, Nine different
colours beine available, a vast number of colo'rr combindtions !ere
possible. But these rings *ere su;table to overse.rs climrtic cond-
itions and after d shart Feriod of .bout 4 months of use coloun
fadine rias already visible. A tot€l of 120 oxpeckers were marked by
this method and after a period of 14 months no loss of rinss or e!i-
dence of lee rnut i I dt ion rere found,
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COMPUTER ISAT ION AT NUBRA

By: Dr.L,G,Underhi | | (NUBRA Computer Consultant)
12 Rosebenry Road,
Moxbray 7700,

I ntroduct ;on
It may be of some consolation to ringeFs to Lnov that NUBRA's

"conputer cons'jltdnt" is a .inse.. Although I doubt jf he remenbers
it, I ras introduced to the gentle drt of bird-rin9in9 by Mr.Peter
Mendelsohn. This was at the Pretoria serase rorks. A fer years
later, on r Stat;stics Association Conference, I visited those sdme
reed beds - fron the other side - rhere a xater purification plant
had displaced the reeds, and, I prcsume, the srallo{s,

The hishl ishts of my rinsing career have becn, I suppose,
cdtching d Eelsian Knot at Lanscbsan befoFe I sot my full rineine
peFmit, and catching 7 foreien srollols - 1 Polish, 4 British and
2 Russian - on three successive rinsins trips, Five of these
came on one n ight i

Currently I pdrticipdte in thc activities of thc Western Cape
W.der Study Group ond in thc nass-rineins of Hnntlrub's Gull cn,cks
on Robben ls I and.

So much I'or rny ringing bona fides,-rhat of the computer. 0f
greot advantase to N[8RA, is the i.ct thdt the University's ComDuter
Centne is only dt the othe. end of the same corridor. Thc Cent.e
houses its central unit, the UNIvAC 1l0o Computer, rhiclr rs classi-
fied as "medium to laree". The Centrdl Processor Unit (C.P.U.) in-
cludes a set of 1:lE integrated-circuit control registers ritn a cycre
time of 166 nano-seconds Fer 36-bit !ord. (A nono-second is 1/1000
nillionth of a second.) M.in stor€se (nemory, on the .ompute.
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consists l'f 1,il 07? *ords 116 bits) !ith t!o au{itinn_v s!stems on
drum (2 097 152 *ords) ;nrl Lljscs litj miltion rords), AI ol this
should and d.senves to sound impressive, The Universit\,s computer
is a po*erful piecc of m.:chiner.r. Tlrc photosraph shotss thc .entrat
Computer Room hith the mdin control board in the foreground, Onty
techn icd I stnff are a | | oled ir

I suppose the messase l'd neally I ike to set through to e.ch
dnd eve.y rineen connectcd !ith NUBRA is that the rhote ninerne
scheme is only as good as the primrfy dat.r you aeed in.t !our cnd.

llc think that our systems, dnd the trouble !e tdke to p.event
eprors creeping in at our end, dre pnetty efficient. We do d
tremendous amount of chcckins and recheckins - we do hope thar you

We've adopted a philosophy ol' letting you do thc final checkine
of our conputcr input yourselves. For the p.rst tr,o years ut'r..-
been senJing you a computcf print-out of 1,oun annu;l rinsinq.etu.n,
very 1e! er.ors huve ever come b.r.l. They c.n usudlty be tf.rc.d to
poorlt-!.itte^ lisrres or Figures .ntc.eJ into thc !rons colunns.
Ch€ck thc Ffint-out >c'u rtceive r,rr.lull). lt is ro incorvrnr.r,ct
to mnl. .orr.-ctions .t tlris stnlrc. Rut to do so l.,ten on is,)

Incide.t.lly on thc .nnu.l r;n9ins retunns thc Roberts' numbcrs
arc olr imoontant, We Jon't punch the n.rmes on t o-he-i;r;! - 

-ustthe numbcr, Also renrcmbcn th.rt !. don't recosnise sub-spec,i-s -
evcn in the c.scs !hcre the\ hdd sepdr.rte nunbcrs in enrlier
eJif,,,.s ot Rober+s, fh. gr, atcst culprits hcre n.e th.. N.tdl
.,n9.r- kr,, 'nsrst on numb.nin-e "thcjf" Vlhitc-ey., ns;7\ rhi.h \,c
.onsistently ch.,nse to 7i5i We .lon,t rccosnise the X, y, i rumbers
citl,cr. fhis m,[.c, thc pnc'sr.rmnrrng !JS! edsicn, rntJ saves .r sre;t,rerr or .'pcn<rrc <ompu+tr tioe. I h;--ITz numbe;s havc b<vf srrcn
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nunb€rs l€.ser than 658, Extnd-liftital species thdt have becn ringed
'vith Zoo Pretoria rinss have numbers in excess of 950. Clive Ell;ott
has circulated a list of dll these numbers, wh;ch are verv seldon
used, anyray,

Whenever we liant to print the full name of the bird belongins to
a siven Roberts number, we go to a file rhich re keep in the computer
called NUBRA*BlRDlEFlLE, So if we rant the name of number of 48. we
pull out the 48th record in NUERA*ElRDlEFlLE. Although we only prrnt
the first 24 charactens in the na'ne, the full names g1g there, if
€ver re need them, (Should dnyone need a copy of this file, i.e.
English, Afnikaans and Latin ndmes on computen cards or masnetic tdpe,
they can obtain it from us, 

't 
w.s a b;9 task gettins it all in -

and check ins iti)

There are a fer remarks I'd like to make about fillins 
'nSchedules i.e. the white, sreen and blue ones.

1. Never dlter your fieures. Cross them out and rrite the cornec-

2. Get into the habit of writins 14th July 1974 as 140774 and 4th
Februany 1975 os 040275, etc, This *ill reduce the possibility ol'
nonstrosit;es tike 1/47/74 dnd 0/42/75!
3. Remember that the decinal point occupies one column on a computeF
card. There nre 4 colunns for mass, This means that you can use
up to 3 figures dnd a decimal point ds 4 fisures. Ihus 22, 26,5,
3340, 9,5, 7,25, etc are acceptable masses. 8ut 26,25 is not - it
needs 5 columnsl
4. Fisunes should allays be rhot in computer jdrson re call "rieht-
jr.rstif ied" i.e. *r,tten rs fdr to the risht hand side as possible,
one colunn per f,eu.e (or deL rnul ooint).
The Comouter Pnoa.anmes

So far we have not been very ambitious nith our prognammes.
At the moment we are usine the conputer as a slorified adding,
sort ins and pninting device.

At this stase we hdve developed two major sets of prosrammes -
one set for the "totals" section of the annual ringing report dnd
the other for the "recovery" section.

To do the totals sect;on requires about E0 0tr0 dddition suns,
A formiddble task - which expldins !hy the manually pnoduced reports
Here settins so fd'. behindhdndl lf !.!1 rinse.s returned therr rins-
in9 reports by the 3r July, ne could easily produce on the computer
a first drrft of the Annual Report by thc end of Ausust.

Eoth the "tot.ls" and"recoveries" prosrammes !ork in 3 stases.
Finstly, a checlins stase - re read in the ddta dnd print it out.
lie set the coftputer to do some of the checking For us; e.9. it
checks thdt the ddte of rinsins is before the doti: of recoveryi

Secondly, there's a processing stase. Totols anc produced fon
edch club, for each provincial ddministrdtion, for the !hole country.
Recoveries get fed into the computer in the order in which they
arrived. The computer undertales the tdsk of a.rdnsins them First
in Roberts number order - so that the Pensuins cofle out first -
then by rinsins locality dnd finally by rine numbe'r hithin each lo-
cal ity. To sort a *hole year's recoveries takes .6out a minute of
computer time. At R300 per hour, this costs R5. Which I think,
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rs redl .vdlue for moneyi tnto the bargdin it atso catcutetes Great\,rrcre orstdnces betreen ringins locdtity dnd recovery locality, thern ihr.h the brrd I tel{, and the elapsed t rme.

Thirdly there ;s a pnnting stdge, These programmes are tnelorst or rr I to wrrte .rs it's not easy to get the headings and cot_
umns neatly lined up and acceptabty tdid o;t. rl" r"""J"rf p.rnt_out pFogndmme does some neat things - I'ke it !on,t stdrt a ne,{species.on d pdge unless there are enoueh lines teft to make rtliorthPh i lei

. Something re are goine to do soon is to buitd up a fite ofprd.e names so that |le can stdrt printing nore than just the coord_Inates in our recovery pnint-ou!s,

Soon we !ill have att the backtoe recoveries on the comDuter _,,e, recoveries sjnce 1948. We ptan to sort these bv ri.q",. _.
l!"i,1: :1" send lou o.pr.int-our of lour re(o!eries. w.;t rir. youto srve them d t,ndt check. The completion of this tdsk ki be amaJor milestone in the tife of NUBRA, l{e ri then be abte ro suppryinfornation - on cand, tdpe or print-out - on any species,on dny pr.ace or over any period, quite readily to anyone rrho rantsto do a detailed studv.

NEW REGULAT IONS FOR EIRD-MARKING

8y: 0r.c. c, H. E iott,
1,"! i"""1. u",l for Bi rd-Rineine Adni nist rdt,on,
un I ve rs tt) or Lrpe torn,
Rondebosch, 7700, cape.

.. ,, A! . re.ent meet;ns of the NUSRA Technicat Subcon,nittee, the
t ot l oLrn9.regut dtions opplyrng t o bird_mdrling rechnrquesrmousr) ddopted. these ne* r.gutations come offrciallr into forcefron the date of publicdtion of this drticte. A ringers amateur
dno. proressronar dre requested to read them carefu y and to comptylrtn them lrom nor on.
l. Rinsers should rhcrever possibte use marks in conbination *,!n
numbered metal rings supplied by NUBRA.

-2._Notif 
ication of any intended markins scheme must be made to

NUBRA before the scheme is started.
3. No experinentat markins schene may be startect pithout !rirlen
dqreeme nt fFom \UFRA.

With neference to these regutations, rinsers shoutd note thefullorine. 
^!if. . .ilC"" notifies the Unit -of .r markins prosranrne,tne Krn9rn9 ol-t rcer !r mate it ctear if he resards the markingtechnique as experimental. ceneratly speaking, tarsal colour rings,!in9-window markine in birds of prey and nasat-saddtes in duck cdn

be . regarded as suff i c r ent ly rie | | -knorn 
'n 

southern Afn ica not to oecdlled e\pe.inental, provided that the pdrticutan ninger has exper_rence ot ihe technrqlre. Ringers should also be ve"v srrict ,,1| | r,r ins in the colour-manrine .ode on their sch.d;G:=l;i;-. 
" 

I o"r_
'nr tuence re.orer' ndte, tf anyone hds ditficutt) inI Indrn9 dn dpproprjdte code, the) should contdct the Unit.
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